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Summary andmanagementpracticeshaveincreasedthe
To remaincompetitive,dairy operations effectively.
need to continueto improveproductioneffi-
ciencyandmanagecosts.KansasFarmManage- To remaincompetitive,dairy operations
ment Associationdatafrom1991to1995were need to continueto improveproductioneffi-
usedtomeasuret chnical,economic,andoverall ciencyandmanagecosts.Oneof thekeyways
efficienciesfor 50dairyoperationsin Kansas. toaccomplisht eseobjectivesi theadoptionof
Onaverage,thefarmsshowed.87technical,.71 new technologies. However,before new
economic,and.67overallefficiency.Thelatter technologiescanbeadopted,informationper-
wasrelatednegativelytolabor,capital,feed,and tainingtothecurrentlevelofefficiencyandcost
fuelandutilityexpensespercow. Veterinarian of productionis needed.High-costproducers
expenseswere relatedpositivelyto overall needto examinetheirstrategicpositionbefore
efficiency. Overallefficiencywas themost expandingor implementingnewtechnologies.
sensitivetochangesin feedexpensespercow, Theobjectiveof thisstudywastoexaminethe
emphasizingtheimportanceof controllingthis efficiencyof a sampleof dairyoperationsin
cost.Resultsalsoindicatedthatalargerpropor- Kansas.
tion of overallinefficiencywas dueto cost
controlproblemsthantoaninefficientherdsize. Procedures
(KeyWords:Efficiency,Profitability.) KansasFarmManagementAssociationdata
Introduction usedin this study. The efficiencyanalysi
TheU.S. dairyindustryhasgonethrough production. Outputwas measuredas total
somedramaticchangesduringthelast5to10yr. poundsof milkproduced.Inputcostcategories






reductioni productioncosts.Thesecondforce ated with owningfacilitieswereincludedin







Table1 presentsthemeanandstandard inefficiencyor allocativeinefficiency(resulting
deviationsof grossincome,costs,profit,and froma failuretouseinputsin a costefficient
selectedfarmcharacteristics.On average,the maner).Overallefficiencyrepresentshemini-
farmslostabout$139percowduringthe5-yr mumcostof producinga givenlevelof output
period.Feedcostscomprisedabout50%ofthe using constantreturnsto scaletechnology.
totalcostpercow. Laborandcapitalcosts Overallinefficiencycanbe dueto economic
accountedfor15and17%oftotalcostpercow, inefficiencyor notproducingat themosteffi-
respectively.Averageherdsizewasabout96 cientsize.A seriesof mathematicalprograms
cows, andtheaverageamountofmilkproduced wasusedto measuretechnical,economic,and
percowwasabout18,100lb. overallefficiencies. Regressioncoefficients
Technicalefficiencymeasurestheextento tocomputelasticities.Theelasticitymeasures
whicha farmusesthebestavailabletechnolo- providedinformationonthesensitivityof effi-
gies. Economicefficiencymeasurestheextent ciencyto eachinputcost.Efficiencyestimates
towhichafarmminimizescostforagivenlevel wereusedas thedependentvariablesin the




Variables Unit Mean Deviation
Standard
Grossrevenuepercow $ 2,677 506
Laborexpensepercow $ 409 167
Capitalexpensepercow $ 476 155
Dairyexpensepercow $ 274 111
Feedexpensepercow $ 1,412 296
Fuelandutilityexpensepercow $ 105 44
Veterinaryexpensepercow $ 72 48
Miscellaneousexpensepercow $ 69 73
Profitpercow $ -139 436
Ageofoperator yr 50 12
Milk producedpercow lb 18,062 3,090
Herdsize no. 96 68
Totalacresoperated no. 979 696
Acresinforageproduction % 28 17
Farmsclassifiedascashcropfarms % 25 44
Farmsclassifiedasmixedfarms % 4 20
Hiredlaborexpense/totall borexpense % 48 38
Debttoassetratio % 31 26










the outputof thesefarmscouldpotentiallybein- lingcostsratherthanchangingoperationsize.
creasedby11%,if eachfarmwereoperatingonthe
productionfrontier. Elasticitiesarereportedin Table3. An asterisk
Economicefficiencyrangedfrom.45to 1 and thecorrespondingregression.Labor,capital, feed,and




thatwasgreaterthan.90. In contrast,45.6%ofthe and 2.3%,respectively.Conversely,increasesin




Overallefficiencyrangedfrom.44 to 1 and
averaged.67. If allofthefarmshadbeen
couldhavebeenproducedwith 33% less cost.
indicatesthatthevariablewassignificant(P<.05)in
Table2. EfficiencyMeasuresforaSampleofKansasDairyFarms(1991-1995)
Variable ciency ficiency Efficiency
TechnicalEffi- EconomicEf- Overall
Summarystatistics(index)
 Mean .87 .71 .67
 Standardeviation .12 .12 .10
 Minimum .57 .45 .44
 Maximum 1.00 1.00 1.00
Distributionoffarms(%)
)))))))))) %)))))))))))
 0 to .50 0.0 2.0 4.0
.50 to .60 2.4 16.0 21.6
.60 to .70 6.4 32.0 39.2
.70 to .80 21.6 27.2 25.2
.80 to .90 24.0 16.0 7.2
.90 to 1.00 17.6 4.4 2.4
1.00 28.0 2.4 .4
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Table3. InputUseElasticitiesforaSampleofKansasDairyFarms(1991-1995)
Variable Efficiency Efficiency ciency
Technical Economic OverallEffi-
Laborexpensepercow -.0586 -.0918 -.1134* * *
Capitalexpensepercow -.0069 -.0838 -.0880* *
Dairyexpensepercow -.0965 -.0682 -.0191* *
Feedexpensepercow -.0493 -.2023 -.2267* *
Fuelandutilityexpensepercow -.0157 -.0016 -.0403*
Veterinaryexpensepercow -.0068 .0541 .0650* *
Miscellaneousexpensepercow -.0087 -.0109 -.0144
*Indicates that the regression coefficient used to compute the elasticity was significant
(P<.05).
